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lav MORNINa JOURNAL BRICIAL LIARtTO WIRtl
Washington, Dec. IS. While Adju-

tant General McCain wan tolling the
house military committee today of the
efforts necessary to cot recruits for
the armv under the volunteer RyHtem,
the senate commiltee authorized pub-li- e

hearings to begin Monday on the
subject of universal military training
and service.

The specific business before the wen-lit- e

committee will bo the Chamber-
lain bill for universal military train-
ing. Invitations to present their views
will be sent to prominent men among
.the advocates and opponents of u uni-

versal training svstem.
General McCain told tho committee

that on October 31 the enlisted
strength of tho army was only 19,0(10
less than authorized. General McCain
said he believed the army would In-

filled up completely by July 1 and
that it would be possible also to re-

cruit the 1918 increase provided by
national defense act.

Recruiting last year was the most
difficult in the experience of the war
department. General McCain said, "be-
cause of high wages outside. The re-

cruiting serviie :s just reaching its
'maximum efficiency. We are working

every county in the t'nited States."

APPROVE SELECTION

OF LABORATORY SITE

(BY MORNINO JOURNAL tPICIAL LBABCD WIRK)

Washington, Dec. 15. Formal ap
proval of tho selection at Annapolis

ir fur- - ihr, ti r.on onn imval
abor.ltory as commended by a sub-l- a.

... . ..... i..m.,.. ., ,i,.;.,,,..

United States Is to Follow

Precedent Set by Switzer-

land in Transmitting Ger-

many's Peace Proposal,

SOME DIFFICULTY IN

MAKING TRANSLATIONS

Kaiser's Proposition to Allies

Likely to Be Forwarded Im-

mediately; Indication From

Entente Is Wanted,

,Y MORNINO JOURNAL PCIAL LtARIO WIMfc,

w iimIiIml' ton. I ec. 1 fi. President
Wilson has decided that the notes of

the central powers proposing a dis-

cussion of peace to the entente allies
will be adit forward by (He Ameri-
can govci niiient, acting as interme-
diary,, without any accompanying

ofler of its own. He has not

tei iiilncd whether any action in

of peace will be taken later by

the I nit. J Slates on lis own account, '

but. Is holding himself in readiness to

serve in any way possible toward
bringing the warring nations together,

The course to be pursued was made j

known tonight after the president had
conferred with Secretary Uiiismi:, and

cabinet meeting. Itafter a prolonged
... i tb.it the delay in forward- -

!""' n.,p m'".',H tlle Clllenie c.il'i'.Mi
r.,..,.... 11,.., lit., messages

W l one in no- - s -
..,.,,,.,,,. Aostriu- -

iliincarv and Turkey, identical In sub-

stance, differed slightly ill phraseol-
ogy as a result of different transla-

tions.

'

They probably will bo put on

the cables tomorrow.
Xoti-- s Gone ()ei' t urienuiy.

ui...... ,1... flist note arrived, the "o
from Germany, the president end his

closest advisers have been absorbed
in studv of the situation crealed. ho

Austrian nolo followed, and the olio
from Turkey came lain today, too lalo
to be translated for the cabinet meet-lu-

Those Horn Germany and Aus-

tria, have been gone over carefully by

the president and Secielary Pausing',
to malio .crtalu of then meaning, ai,,

so that thee may be sure to properly
represent the Intent of the central
powers.

Tho fact that the cabinet niecfing
today lasted more than three hours
and 'was the most prolonged of the
veur intruded profound attention m
'..rfi..i, ,.i..,.i,w ..ii.l led to all sort
speculation. It was explained author- - ,

itafively later, however, that th"
meeting was devoted laiM-i- io
. .;.i. ,(i,.n ,r denat tiiicntal ,,;"rii.,,,,1 in., heel! prolonged 1

was the fiil lime since inn eaoi-- i
paign that, all members hud been j

prewnt. i

W'lit Fntciito Intimation.
In other quartets than Iho White

ITouse, it was learned that some word
Indicating the official attitude of the
entente allies toward the peace pro-

posal is being awaited with the deep
est Interest by Hie wnerican Fi,v.-- ,

ti... i. P."' will net con

filler Inicetlng the t'nited Stales Into

Outlaw Would Again Become
- "Pet Bandit" of American

Government, He Sends Word

to Border,
the

WOULD AGREE NOT

TO MURDER FOREIGNERS

in
Said to Have 8,000 Men, Sev-

eral Cannon and Consider-

able

TO

Supplies of Ammuni-

tion at Command,

r
JOURNAL MCIAL LtAMO WIRal

far MORNING i

,m Paso. Tex., Dec. - A Mexican
,

reached the border today from villa H

........ .
.

.,,, WOW, of 1..1u I r" nil., in... ldS... i ,Viu llnnrrori) district of
iMlllUCU.
Cliihuahua, with proposals for t o the
Inilr-- States government that Vim
would refrain from the further de-

struction
a

of foreign life and property

ui Mexico on condition that the Unit- -

...pd States would not iiueiiner rBohv"erCl8n th!
hinr oflany1 announced .ate

today by :'f" Xr proposalV Vs?uernme"t. "t byhad been to Washington
telegraph. Villa even ottered to piu-te- ct

all foreigners and their property
from the raids of irresponsible ban-

dits,

a.

It was also stated. This pro-

posal Included all Americans in Mex-

ico,

tor

it was added.
i in., 11,1,1 S OOO Men. to

At the cump where Villa had letl
his wounded in the Guerrero district, j

believed t0 be Guerrero town, a num- -
j

ber of Carranza wounded were also j

being treated by Villa's surgeons after
they had promised to join the Villa l
......... Muvirvin'u vnnort, to govern- -
tiling, inc i.i..i-i..- . -

metit agents staled. Villa had
well-arme- d men and mien

the Mexican courier repon
trl nnd also a number of attuiery
nieces with him and . goou supjju
l ..1.11- - r. .. Ihnaa nlftPPS..ell ."vn iwv.x. a

From sources here known to be
friendly to Villa, It was learned today
that. Villa wan anxious to put rrmseu

better light with the United
Wi,,io rnvrnmnnt nnd this Wll8 Sllld

to account for the fact that no Amer-

icans or other foreigners other than
Chinese and Arabs were killed In Chi-

huahua during the five days Villa !

was In control. The local Villa par-

tisans sav Villa had plenty of time m

which to hunt down and kill all tho
Americans in Chihuahua City had no

wished.
W ould Ho "Pet Bandit" Again.

Villa, his friends here say, has real-

ized that he could never win his cam-

paign against Curranza with the
t nited States opposing mm acme,. . p
and they fay he is willing io give i

guarantees to Americans and otner
loreigners In the zone of his opera- - j

tions if ho is permitted to continue
his campaign against tho do facto j

government unmolested. Those Villa
partisans say Howard uray was khicu
ut Parral because ne naa rai.en an
active part in the political arrairs
around Parral. and had even organ- -

r.ed a small military iorce meie, ws (for
claim.

Gen. T.o ,

"a Tlerrera has returned , .

from Tephuanes, Durango, to the Pai- -

ral dlstrict of Chihuahua, according--
to hrnrmntlnn received- bv the Alva- -

lado Mining and Milling company io- -

day. General Herrera left 1 arral on ;

, when villa frterln1s
advance from Jimenez to that il"inK
camp. i

Reports received here by military

I?

:

Austro-Germa- ns Continue Suc-

cesses in Rumania; Town of

Buzen Is Captured by In-

vaders,

BRITISH OFFENSIVE

BEGINS IN MESOPOTAMIA

London Announces That Force

Is Close to ra,

After Defeating Turks Near

City,

raw yniuiiid journal BPICIAL LIaMO WiRIJ

Vrnncl, trooiis niioin have made an
effective thrust in the Verdun region, i

NiiHtinir nt the German positions be- -

tween the Meuse and Wocvrc rivers,
north of Douaumont and north and
northeast of the. a

t ir MiiniiT kiv mnt'h. i r i

forced back the soldiers of the Ger-

man crown prince for a distance of
almost two miles. More than T,rn0
prisoners and numerous guns were
taken from the Germans, Paris e

German war office admits that
"advantages" had been obtained in

thfs reU'pw by the attackers.
Germans Capture Hii.eu.

Bnzou, an Important, railroad center
northeast of miciiuresi, mis pcen c,ti- -

tnro.l l.v the Austro-German- s Tiie
...............reireaung UOSSI..M.-- .

are reiiorted to be burning village:.7, .,
behind them. four '

tional prisoners have been t.ik.n
Field Marshal von MacKensei s ...,v

Simultaneous with the taking of
Buzeu, the A ust Dan ub,

... , - 'army and me iu
:m offensive in Uobrud.la. I lie ims ,

a linrlln states.!
have, evacuated their positions unoei
the pressure excited by the advance in

Great Wallaehin.
British Near

British troops have taken the offen-

sive near a, in Mesopo-,.l- .i

.,n.l 'Pinkish nositions on the
right 'iii,u of the Ifu river, south of

n, have been taken, Bon- -

iinnnnilrf.il
At one place the P.ritisli, arc within

two and one-ha- lf miles of

The United States government will
not express any feeling of its own
u,ion ,1m nroffer for none negotia
tions from the. central powers is trans
mitted to the entente nines, n an- -

noiineciiiont from the White 1 Wsiivs it has not been decided
tt'lil l.c taken the future to

ward bringing the b'lllgerent poivers
n,r,.Vn i.. TlCilCO Cntl f CCC 11 CO. All

iir,ffici.ii icnoit from Petroirrad is to
the effect that the liussliin duina has

)

unanimously passed a resolution
against the acceptance of tho peace
offer.

Greek King 1 loins.
Tv.. i.ivM-nnicii- f lias nccent- -
iii..

ed tho demands of the entente allies
contained in an ultimatum presented
to the Athens government Thursday, It

is reported unofficially. Greek troops
ft tf l,o VU llhilmun from Thessnl,'
and only a certain number are to be

,

stationed in tho Pelopponnesus, it n

said.

imii-MAX- srecr.ss
UV ITtllNCH AT VKKDVX

Pnris. Dec. 15 (via London, )pc. HI.)
The French troops, In an advance

today north of Douaumont anil
the Mouse and Wnevre rivers,

captured more than 7,500 prisoners
and several heavy guns, according to
the French official communication is-

sued this evening. The, advance was
over a front of ten kilometers and to
a depth of three kilometers.

The statement says:
"After several days of artillery prep-

aration, we attacked tho enemy to the
north of Douaumont, between the
Mouse and the Woevre, on a front of
more than ten kilometers. The at-

tack started at 10 o'clock.
"The enemy's front broke down

everywhere to a depth of about three
kilometers.

"Besides numerous trenches we cap-

tured the villages of Vacaherauvillo
and Louvemont, the farms of Chuin-brette- s,

and the fortified works of
Hardamont and Bezon-Vau-

"We have taken a great many pris-
oners, whoso exact numbers has not
yet been determined. Seven thousand
"five hundred of them, Including 200
officers, already have passed through
our commandant's posts.

"We have taken or destroyed nu
merous pieces of heavy and field ar
tillerv. and I ISO a considerable (plan-- 1

.i,.. .f tvi.itcrijll
"Notwithstanding u n t a v o r a o i e

weather conditions our aviatois iook a

coiniuimlcatlons were Intended to UB

Ideiitlcal, I he state department does
not desire to transmit three different
versions, end when all three are In

hand tomorrow a plan to avoid this
w ill be determined upon.

Throe Separate Notes.
In Knglaiid, and Japan this

government represents all three Teu-
tonic countries and will, therefore, de-

liver three separate tpilcs In Rus-
sia and Serbia, the United Slates ts

Austria and Germany and
will have to send on two separate
notes, only to Belgium, where Aus-
tria is represented, and to Ituniiinla,
where Germany Is represented, will It
bo possible to send only one note.

To avoid duplication on cai'les by
sending several copies of the same
rote to the same country, and also
to Insure one official version for all
three notes nil! listed to this govern-
ment, II Is possible that a, careful
translation will be made ar the depart-
ment and compared with the tels as
arriving here, l'vcn this Involves a
erlaiii amount of interpretation in

tiaiiilalion and some officials think It
would be safer to direct the three
American ambassadors in Berlin, Vi-

enna nnd Constantinople, to send on
the texts handed them ly the respec-
tive foreign offices for transmission
111 their original form I,, the coun-
tries named.

Switzerland's Action Noted.
Switzerland's action In handing the

German nolo to Italy without com-
ment as aiiuoiinceo In the Italian
parliament by Korehm Minister Son-liln- o,

was noleil here with Inleiesl.
Definite Indication of tile altlludo

of the entente allies is expected in the
speech of David l.loyd-Georg- the
British prime minister, next Tuesday,

Meantime, the ailhori.ed state-
ment of the Austrian embassy here
that partial dlsa ruin men will be one
of the HUh.teols taken up at any peace
( (inference. Is being discussed geiier-- 1

ally In official and diplomatic clr- - '

1. s. Willi speculation as to bow far
in this Germany might be willing to
i:o.

Anna lean diplomacy in the various
oifsi ions nlitirg to Jhe war may be

lo hav stopped short, teniporur-- '
lly, .ith Iho announcement of the
Teutonic offer to talk peace. Tem-
porarily out of mind arc the subma-jr'u- e

Issue, which again had reached
en aggravated state with the lomple-- i

lion of evidence that Iho sleaiucvs
..Maiina and Arabia were sunk with-(M- il

v;i i n ii t or provision for the sufo- -'

ly of those on board, uwd the Belgian
deportation, as to which Germany has
Just leplied In a mile believed to be
niisat Islacloi y to t lie Mate depart
incut. All the pending questions with
Kngland are u o dormant.

Peace has been given the right of
way at fie department, and it has
In en physically Impossible for offi
cials, already overcrow Willi woiK,
l give Immediate attention to other
business wailing on their desks.

iGEliSGl
ELSEIWE, BUT

i nnr m rnruniinr mm .n
LUUL I U I IIL.IEUI1

Heavy Fitting Is in Progress

on Western Front, With

Teutons Holding Ground Ex-

cept on Mouse,

lay iioRNina journal ariciAL lbasio wiatl
Beilin, Dec. 15 (by Wireless to Say-vllle- .)

Today's army hcadqliarters

."''.L, . nt . -

Macedonian front: Partial ad
vances near Paralovo and at Grade-- i

liiiiill.a and on both sides of the
easieiu Cernu resulted only In tho
enemy losses. There have been pa-

trol skirmishes on the lowlands of
the Struma.

"Wfrstcrn front: Wn the west bank
of the Mouse the French Bled three
limes III vain to regain by attacks the

in lies In hill .104, southeast or .via- -
,,, ourt, captured by us a. short
i line

"K.isl of Iho river, lifter stiong ar-

tillery preparations cilending far Into
the terrain b. hind he lines t hey re-

peatedly launched attacks. The ml

lance of the storming waxes failed on
Pepper Uidge, under our defensive
fire. Tin1 allocU mi the south slop's
before Fort. I la I da mount was una ble
lo be developed under our destrucllvc
fire.

"(in the Soiiiioe there has been U-

tile f lv ing- activity.
"on tho cast bank of the Mcuse

since this morning strong ntluelis by
the French have been ill progress in
which the enemy obtained advantages
In the direction of LoiiMinonl and
Hard. iiinont The figlillng h a;. in,'
yet been terminated.

"( nn- I lobrndja army Is purM
Ihe cih-ii- V, who, under the inl'h'i
of our advance in ureal Wat'-- ,
last night ( vuciiulcd his positions
the Macedonian frontier tlicie
calm."

CAKES AND

PIES FOR SOLDIERS

'
a M..WNINO .OURNKL RtCIAL (11.11 WlR-

F'l I'.iso-- , T" x., I ice. I ;i - The plan
of Ihe chamber of commerce to I'ur-- 1

nlsli the troops eiicu mped . here with
cakes and pies baked by flic house-
wives of F.I Paso on Christmas (lav,

,v,is culled off today at Ihe request of
t lie army itself, wluclt, through its ..

n.:wnr.il lb., citi'ens licit the
soldiers will be amply supplied wilh

,f t,e slaplcs and trimmings of tho
traditional dinner.

in thanking the chamber of cum- -

jinerce for flic offer General Bell, com
manding t he ilisl net, wrote:

"I am const i a incd lo Inform you
Willi good deal of personal pride,
thai the government provides food-
stuffs In bountiful measure for Its sol-

diers through the commissary depart-
ment; and if any man shall be found
lucking, which 1 doubt, more pies and j

caki'H during Ox Christinas season I

than he can possibly get awsv with. It
will be the Inexcusable fault of iii
iuiun.di.ito commanding officer.''

DELIVERED 81

ALLIES; GREECE

BOWSTO POWER

Greek Troops Are Not to Move

Northward, and Are to Be

Withdrawn From Vicinity

of Allied Forces,

REFUSAL TO BE TREATED

AS HOSTILE TO ENTENTE

Blockade Is to Be Maintained

Until Adequate Guarantees

of Constantino's Good Faith

Are Given,

IIV MORNINO JOURNAL OftCIAL LIAMD WIRl

Paris, Dec. 15. -- A dlspatcli to the
Havas News agency from its
spondent lit 1'iraeus, Greece,

lyesterduy. says:
"The note of the allied powers to

lac.stu.M
"The document sav the recent

levcnts in Athens prove that mltmi
'King Constantine nor the Greek go-
vernment has sufficient authority over
Mho Greek army to prevent its becom
ing a menace to the peace and secur-
ity of! t lie allied armies in Macedonia.
The allies are therefore obliged, it
continues, in order to prelect, them-
selves against attack, to demand im-

mediate control of the troops and
..,.,,..ti:, I imlieatcil iii an annexe!

, rmVal- begin within
twentv-fou- r hours and nil moveiiicnis

!of .,,, anll w,,r meitals
slopped it de- -

clarrs.
'f (lii..,.Pt;:,r,ls (he

no . vmcd' its attitude, will
,,e considc.d a hoslUe act.

.

' ne siifnaioi lcs n ,ne
have received orders to quit Greece- in
twenty-fou- r hours with the person-
nel or the legations if the terms of
the note are not formally accepted.
The blockade will he maintained, it is
declared, until adequate guarantees
for the future have been given."

IN ll VHOS l.i: Til T
TFIOIS ABM AC r.i'i'i'o

London. Dec. If, .Tho ultimatum
of the entente allies to Greece was
presented yesterday and expired at I

o'clock today. There are Indications
that the terms were agreed to but so
far the British foreign office has re- -

. ... .1...!.. .........,.,.(., t.fnciivea no news ui men .......

MURDEROUS MEXICAN

BANDITS IN CUSTODY

BY MORNINO JOURNAL BPICIAL LtAIlt WIRB)
. i - ............M.,i,ii,ilPhoenix, Ai m., nee. i ,i.

iGuarcia and Dnai tc, two or

the bandits engaged In the robbery of

the Buckeye bank last week In which j

Charles Miner was shot to death, are
in custody of the .Mexican iimn.i... ...

Sasabe, ,lust. south of the hue, a lew
liilles west, of Nogales. They were
driven over tho line by a posse oT

Indians. A report, of I heir cap-

ture was made to the commander of
.. ............ i.. ti.,..i, , k r .

line Mexican uric." n
HU,tOI.a t Nogales, Sonera. The
commander today told Sheriff Adams
of this counfv. who is at. .oguics,

had ordered the prison

ers brought to his headciuarters, when
he would determine whether to turn
them over to the Arizona authorities,
or shoot, them. The sheriff replied
that either disposition of tho men
would he satisfactory to him.

Fin tiniMIUOOMi t,
Germany

IBY MORNINO JOURNAL BPKCIAL LtACrD WIRtl

London, 1 'ee. 15. A dispatch to

Renter's Telegram company from
Petrograd says:

"The duina has unanimously passed

a resolution against the acceptance of

the German peuco proposals, after a
spirited speech by tho minister of for- -

eigri uffairs."
The text of the resolution us re-

ceived heie follows:
"The duma, having heard the slate-- '

incut by the minister of foreign u.f-- l
fairs, unanimously favois a calegon- -

cal refusal by the allied governmeiif ti

to enter, under )iresent conditions, in-

to any peace negotiations whatever.
"It, considers that the German pio- -

........ I .. .1,.... ......fY..t.j, IS IN i: nothing nior in.in
proof of the weakness of the enemy

(and a hypocritical ad from which I ho
expects no real success, but bv

which it seeks to throw upon ot hers
responsibility for t10 wlu and for

what happened during an,! I" ex- -

culpato Itself before public OpIlliOll in
Germany.

"The duma considers that a prenia-- t
tore peace would not onlv be a brief
period of calm, but Involve the danger

r another bloody war and a renewal
of the deplorable sacrifices by the

' rors by which it has been accompan- -

d
M. Pokrovsky In his speech to the

duma said'
Spca I. s With CJir's Authority.

"In addressing you iinnicduitely
upon havinir ue n appointed minister
nt foreign affairs, I am not in a posi-

tion to give you a detailed statement
on the political situation, but I fol
constrained to inform you without de- -

lav and with the supreme authoriza
tion or his nnprriai majesty, nf , he '

attitude of the P.ussian government ro

Claim Manufacturers Are Not
Using Machinery to Mako

Supplies Required by tho
Press,

COLLUSION TO RAISE

PRICES INTIMATED

Federal Trade Commission

Works on Scheme for Re-

lieving Stringency Publish

crs Are Up Against ,

$

i- Bi ism us arr
T x.l Til I . II OV I'APl'.It

Washington, Dec. IB. Pub-s- -

Ushers representing most of the
newspapers throughout the coun- -

e try passed resolutions here ht

to be presented to the fed- -

era trade commission tomorrow,
c ii'iMni- - 1b at th coin mission do ell

possil lo to brinff about the man- -

ufacture of nn ndeiiuiite supply of
news print paper, to bo mild at
fair prices. Forty newspaper

j-- associations were represented.
The publishers lire already

united In their determination thet
. a conference called for tomorrow

bet wei ii Hie trade commission
and committees of publishers,
paper brokers and niunufaetur- -'

eis, should take up nqt only the
' quest ion of distribution, but those
f of prices and Increased prnduc-- -

t Ion. as well. Tho conference
wan called by the commission at
the Kiiggcstlon of nuinufacturerw
who proposed that It supervise
distribution of tho country' print
paiicr supply-

The resolution adopted hy the
publishers set forth that the as---

.sociatl'.ns had conferred end de- -
.1 cid-- d that their Intercuts belnfc

lnutiiil, they would "In present-
ing their viewa to tho commis-
sion make clear that their nlmn

r. 1. ileal Insofar ns Gift TieWH

pr.p. pup.-- 'P,i4.M.ii it- - eoeivrned J

and euriiehlly invue the '
..' B " ccn.iiilsslen In el ;Kf J

Ing with the '.ui".' faelurers pi. ,
vision for an inletpiat? tonmige i

fair prices." I

Y MORNINa JOURNAL IPtCIAL LiAD Wiai

Washington, Dee. 1 5. Publlsl
:nt t .unlit v 'k larcer dailies. It '

indicated, after a. dav of conferen,
li,,., ,,, d ie uiii turn. ink as liiipriictl.
a protinsal that the federal trade ct.)
nilssion undertake supervision of
dlstrlliiition of American and t.'n

dian news print paper available In l

'.I.,..l Wilt, on A 11 I H rH L' IU

'tee will meet committees of manuful
j Hirers and jobbers and federal trnc'I
rommisnlon tomorrow to consider nl
ftt.riiirilonnieiit nlun suggested by thl
iiianut'acturers.

Distribution under the federal trade
lc.,innilr!uf.. of th r,ii.tishr of
'big newspapers Insisted today, not
only would bo illegal, hut would not
solve the I wo most Important prob-

lems facing newspaper owners high
prices and an alleged shortage of pu-

mpers. Cniisciiuciitly there will be an
Insistent demand that tho manufae-- !
Hirers agree to Increased production
by dlvcision of paper-makin- g nin-- !
chines buck to the production of news
print.

Many machines nro said to nave
'pill on cheaper grades of paper be-- !
cause rtiere has been n greater profit
in their manufacture.

want to Id'iu li Agreement,
i While the publishers of the larger

r ewsnupors as by officer
eif the American Newspaper Publish-
ers' association and others, were meet-
ing, small publishers conferred to de-

cide what should be their attitude to-

ward the distribution proposal which
many of their number favored hecuuso
It would assure them of at least some
supply of patter. Tonight representa-
tives of all the publishers met together
to form a committee to meet the trade
commission, the manufacturers and
the jobbers Tuesday. They sought to
amalgamate their policies as far lis
their Interests would permit, so as to
nvold a division in their ranks In to-

morrow's conferences.
Any distribution plan that might b

winked out according to tho repre-
sentatives of the largo papers, would
force the bigger publications to accept
on coiitracl smaller quantities of pu-

ller for next year than their actual
needs rciiiire. This, they declare,
would force, them In the open market
for iho remainder, making It neces-
sary for them to bid against smaller

.newspaper owners, who do not buy en
contract, or who buy In small quanti-
ties, thereby raising the price to stl'l
I i,:ber levels.

Collusion Is Mlcgcrl.
There Was Indication of a growing

bclp-- among publishers today that a
.complaint filed with the department
of justice against the paper manufac-
turers several days should be pressed.
It. charged collusion to ralso price
and disci iniiiiation against certain
manufacturers in refusing to sell to
them.

Publishers w ho met here today did
not comment on news from New York

'that n, of the federal trade
commission who will meet manufac-
turers there had received a proposal
that the commission fix A flat priee-fo-

print paper at the mills. It Is
known, though, that they will de-

mand that any settlement that may
now out of tomorrow's conference
take Into consideration the price sit-

uation,
lx Work Ont Plan.

Todoy's conferences in Washington
and New York were ujrg-eete- by th
trade commission tucsuav wnen tea

lcoDimiaslou'e hearing on the new

the situation until lie is moi oukihj fntu) Z(l,.,1()ff , T..opo ir

with all is phased ,..iinaii troops entered Bussian trenches
Secretary Lansing, explaining "",. ,,...,,., ,,rk nlnelv prisoners."

commute oi low tiviuuu
))0!lrd wlu bo nl:,do by Secretary Dan- -

..... ....... .,.. A;taWtllltn IIIC OVAL irn u.in,
The committee's report for which

secretary has been awaiting was
received today and dismissed doubt of

division over the selection. Only
one member, It is understood, was op-

posed at Annapolis.

Sea!t!eU"w!",J "pSLJ
a Seattle real o.ate .lea.erMilhir;

formerly of Tucson, Ariz
Stokes surrendered to the police as

serting Millar tried to give him the
worst of It In a deal. Stokes, formerly

miner in Arizona, told the police ho
had sold the state rights of a patent

indexing telephone directories to
Millar, who had agreed to pay him
$100 a month royalty. Millar refused

keep his agreement, he said, and
they quarreled in Millar's office.

John 1. While Is UeVloH. (I.

Tefliiiiiiiiiolis. Ind.. Dec. 15. Presi
dent John I'. White, persident of the

ulled Mine v, orners or .ineiic.,
stated tonight that unofficial returns
from the election held December 12

Indicate his over John H.
Walker, of Illinois. White left for his
ilf.nlo i.. Des Moinea tonight. Presi
dent White declared these reports are

vindication of tho policies he has
pursued.

UP hides ir
UNITED STATES

RECORD BREAKER

aiiucio Realize Billion and
Three-quarte- rs More Than
Last Year, Though Yield Is

Much Less,

IIV MORNINO JOURNAL PICIAI. LIAMD WIRB

vi'ucn I. T,,,e i r All records
value of .the country's Important

farm crops were exceeded mis yeai,,, .... .. ..'despite I lie smaner size oi me rmr.
,,i.,en,t t. J7.fi41.fi0!).- -

hv t h deoartnient of agrl- -
.... ,' ,,,,,.,i ..,:. ,,f ,1

Cllllllie 111 Oil IMUll,. . $1,750,000,000 more
.. ;re wo

;year Highr 4rices, .duo partly ttj
reduced production and partly to tho
demands for American food from tho
warrin(, nations of Kurope, wtiie re- -

total value of $2, 29,r,, 783.000, showed
the greatest increase, urmn v.o. m
$ r 7 3 . 1011, 000 more than last year's

'output.
Cotton, the soi ond most valuable,

(With a total of $l,079,5!lS,O00, in- -

creased $475,378,000 over last year.
Wheat, the third, was worth $1,025,-- 1

765,000, or $83.4(12,000 over the year
before, when the production was st

4 00,000,000 bushels more.
Hay was worth, with a value of

'$1,008,894,000, an Increase of $45,- -

n nun
Cointmred with last year's values,

- th(! follow,Ilrf

Other His Tncrcnses.
Onts, $9H,6T3,000: potatoes, 0;

tobacco, $72,727,000; barley,
$41,362,000; rve, $1 2,774,001); buck-

wheat, $1,521,000; flax; seed, $1 3,940,-00-

rice, $10,97 1,000; sweet potatoes,
$13,1 61,000; su'?ur beets, $4,243,000;
beans, $1 7,992,000; kaffirs, $2,112,00":
onions, $1,601,000; apples, $27,660,- -

""""-"A-
''

$9,545,000, and wild nay

nrodiirtion
showed a decrease of fin. 000. 000 busii
pitt m corn irom me --Novem"'1

j 3, 00 ou0 ijUdiels increase
j. ' 'httt

ra,nn nf 19)3 estimates
of eror, production was announced by
the department show ing the corn
production was announced by the

(department showing the corn crop to
jh.ive been 2,!iH4,7'.'3,OOn bushels last
!year, a reduction of 59,74 2,000 bush-ii.i- o

f.nm tirevious estimates, and
wheat, for 1915. was placed at 1,02

000 bushels, an increase of
bushels over estimates made

last December. The revised figures
showed changes In other crops.

Put Head Out of Car Window.
San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 15. Head-

quarters had not been advised today
of the death of Private William Brady,
Battery O, Iowa artillery, who was re-

ported to have been killed yesterday
shortly after the organization left
Brownsville, as a result of putting his
head out of a car window.

authorlties today from western - hi- - .sponsible for tho vast increase In

huahun said Villa was preparing Rvalue.
advance on Santa Rosalia, Parral and Four crops each were worth more

nftor which he would re- - .tTir.n a billion dollars. Corn, with a

.lr.u.v iii tiaiismltliiiir the communica
tions of the central powers, pointed
out that the German note was trans-
lated Into Knglish by Cliarge Grew
lit Berlin and the one from Austria
by Ambassador Peiiflchl. at Vienna,,

Refuses
s suggestion oi rcuce
Carding the application of our ene-

mies, of which you have heard
through news telegrams. offers of
peace coming from the side which
bears the whole burden of responsibil-
ity for Hie world conflagration, which
it' slat-te- and which 1h unparalleled
in the annals of history, however far
back one goes, were no surprise to the
allies.

"Ill the course of the two and ono- -

iVif ue..iis of war Germany has more
than once. mentioned peace. She
spoke of II to ber armies and her peo-

ple each time she entered upon U inlli
tary operation which was to be decisi-
ve." After each military success she
pill out feelers for a separate peace on
one side and audlicr, and conducted
;, propaganda In the neutral press. Ail
these efforts have met wilh calm and
determined resistance by the allied
powers

Seeing now that she is powerless to
...

milk, a hrriM M in our miHiiiihv.HiMi -

I'ooon'rr
substances, the German proposiil con-

tains no tangible Indications regard-
ing the nature of the peace which is

desired by the eimmy armies which
dcvaslated and occupied Belgium, Ser-

bia and Montein gio. and part of
France, Bussia and Kuiiiania."

Itepnclialis Merc Idea.
"The Russian government repudi-

ates with Indignation the mere idia.
of suspending the slrngule. thereby
Permitllliu- GellliallV to t.iHe illlvall
tage of be last chance she will huvc'l
of subjecting K.uropo to h(f he- -

geniorv. The Innumerable sacrifices
already made were In vain, if prenia- -

turo Peaco Were concluded with an
enemy whose forces have heeii sua Ken
but not. broken and an enemy who Is
seeking a breathing space by making
deceitful offers of a permanent P' ace.

Ill this Inflexible derision. Bi:s:ia
is In complete- - agreement wi.h all her
Valiant allies. We nre all equally con
inced of the vital nei essity of carry-

ing on the war to a victorious end and
no suoterfuge by our enemies .'111

re ven t lis from followinir this nath. to
llltj luu,

brilliant part in the fighting, our sue-!il-

capture Chihuahua City and take Tor-- j

j

NO (X)NSinF.I! VT!tf TO
UK (JIVKN lMlOIHJSAI.

Washington, Dec. 15. Any sugges
tion of an ngreement between the
American government and Villa W

regarded by administration officials as
unworthy of consideration. No off -

rial reort of Villa's alleged proposal
that on nirrocmont under the terms
of u'hicVi Vie would cease killing
Americans and order stopped the e- - ;

slruction of American property had
reached the state department tonight
nnl snrna rlniibt was exiitessed in.ii
he had made such overtures.

The Day in Congress
Sl'.NATK.

fn:t ui iiuuii- -

H..siimd Hehntft on nrohibition bill
U, l.JSlllUl UI V. Ullllii "in

Adontpd resolution bv Senator Ken- -

you to direct investigation
. .

into go....
eminent print paper with view w in-- j

stituting economies.
Military affairs committee appoint- - ,

p it liluii ill 1 ire lu iiwi.i r."
universal military training.

i

iioi'.sr--
Met at noon.
Resumed consideration of the legis-

lative appropriation bill.

THE WEATHER

WKATHKIt FORFCAST.
T l,,r.... IX Vow MeVICO

Saturday 'and Sunday generally fair,
warmer Saturday. t

LOCAL WFATHFR REPORT.
For twenty-fou- r hours, ending at

8 p. m. yesterday:
Maximum temperature, 42 degrees;

minimum, 21; range, 21; temperature
t 8 p. m., 29; north wind; clear.

cess is complete, i ne troops have
iiiven vent to great enthusiasm Our
losses are slight."

AUSTRIAN AMBASSADOR
'

TO GET SAFE CONDUCT

P'O,,,.-- . .1 ' . ...... .
JOURNAL .F.C.L L....C W'

Tendon Dec 15 The entente! peace will be possible only alter a
have decide-- to giant, wife eon-- j eis.ve victory over the military pow-du- ct

to Count Tarnowski von Tarnow, ers of the enemy, and after delinite
recently appointed Ausl ro-1- ur.gariuu r- - umicial lot, by Germany of the no
ambassador to the t'nited States. piration which rends her responsible

The foreign office mad" this an-- 1 lor the woil, war and for the hor- -

nouncement. today, saying the entente
decided to L'rant the safe conuui i

in consideration of the representations
made by the American government.

Pope to Issue Proclumat'oi .

Tendon, Dec 15. A Zurich dis-

patch o the Taeehlatt of Berlin as
forwarded from Copenhagen by the
Kxchange Telegraph company, says
that in rilpofise to the peace note of
the central powers to the Vatican, the
pope in a few days will issue a (Thrift-tuu- s

l'loclamatiou lo all bcllUtrtuts.


